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THE MAID OF LA PUERTA
DEDICATED TO MISS MARY KING WITH
SINCEREST ADMIRATION OF THE WRITER

JUDD MORTIMER

LEWIS

Nowhere else but here in Texas, nowhere else but where the distance
In illimitable glory far unfolds beneath the gaze
Rolling prairie, stream and woodland, miles whose blooms with sweet
insistence
Steep the senses with their beauty, nowhere but where cattle graze
Sleek, content, in untold thousands, where the prairie breeze is blowing,
And the gulf breeze stirs the grasses into billows on the crest
Of each upland, is the beauty of the maidens of our knowing;
Nowhere but on Texas prairies blossoms beauty at its best.

Maiden of the windswept upland, maiden of the prairie laden
With rare blooms that roll and tumble even to the sky's far line
In huge billows steadfast, serious, gleeful, happy-hearted maiden,
In whose eyes a glint of laughter sets the whole wide world a-shine
Sitting on your mid-night charger, ears-a-point, tense-muscle standing,
Ready for a playful scamper through wild blossoms wet with dew
Or the rounding up and roping, and the throwing and the branding;
You are Texas' grandest product, may life keep its best for you.

